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2. Outline the relations of Canada West Indies. To what powers do they
with the United States since 1775, belong? What are their most impor-
dwelling chiefly on the War of the tant products ?
Revolution or the War of 1812. - 4.. What -geographie -éôndElitions

3. Sketch the political history of have aided the' commercial develop-
New Bruùs-wickor ý;ova Scotia, frôm ment -of the North of England ?
1800 to 1900; or diseuss the develop- 5. Where and what are the follow-
ment of the Western Provinces since ing, and what is their commercial,
Confederation. political or strategie importance: Ag-

4. Write iii full biographical detail adir, Bagdad, Blacksod Bay, Çyprus,
upon the eareer of any Canadian Delagoa Bay, Delhi, Rosyth, Sao
statesman not now living' Paulo, Walflsch Bay, Yass-Canberra?
.1 5. Make brief but clear notés on Fwglish Literature.'La ýSalle; -Lord Dorchester; Lord
Durham's Report; the Fenian Raids; March, 1912, Time: 3 hours.
the Jesuits' Estates Aet. (Candidates are roquired to observe

Geography. the regulations strictly.)

Manh, 1912. Time - 21/2 hours. Note.-Eight questions only are to be
attempted.

(randidates are required to observe
the regulations- strielly.) 1. Name three of Shakesýeare's

historical plays; and write a brie£
Note.-Six questions only are to be synopsis of any one.attempted: not more than four from 2. Name three of Shakespeare's

any one section. comedies; and give some account of
PART I. the heroine of any one.

1. Diseusg the advantages and the 3. Name three of Shakespeare%
disadvantages of the, Hudson Bay ragedies; and tell what the hero does
route between England and Canada. in any one.

2. Compare Halifax and St. John: 4- Write a brîef lile of Milton,
(a) .as winter ports; (b) -as na-val naine his chie£ -works, and make a sy-
bases. nopsis of one of them.

3. What canals are passed through 5.. Describe the following works,
,between Fort Williasn and Montreal, naming the author in eàch case: The
and what natural. obstacles are they Pair Queen, The Pilgrims Progress,
designed to overcome? The Spectator, Gullivers Travels,

,4. Draw n map ùýit1ining the route Robinson Crusoe, Pamela, Tom Jones,
of any two Canadian or United The Vicar of 'Wakefield, Rass",
States transeontipental railways. Trîstram Shandy.

5. Compare the advantages and 6. Chàracterize theý p9etry of
disýadvantages of Canada as a wheat- Burns, or of Thomas Moore.
producing country with those of any 7. Name , Scott's poems. Stâte
0 .ne ci her chief rivals. briefly the plot of any one of his ro-

manceS.
PART IL 8. Give some aceount of Byron's

1. What effects on Canadian trade life and of his most important poem&
rasy be expected from the opening of 9. What works of Dickens have
the Panama Canal? you read 1 Describe the most comical.

2. DeÊeribe, il nSewary illustrat- character in any om of his'novélÉLI,
ing your answer with a map, the 10. Whataxe ýthe following authors

remarkable for. Boswell Gibbon.,

Johnson,, ., -Carlyle, Maýau1ay, Loek-

leU., w4t you-knor. ôt1hebk


